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Have your say on our village’s symbol of Remembrance

Should Stubbington War Memorial be:
A place for quiet contemplation away from traffic and noise ◻
A visible symbol of remembrance for all who visit the village ◻

Should the hedge be:
Kept at about head height ◻ Pruned to waist height ◻
Replaced with slower growing plants ◻
Cleared for a few feet either side of the main entrances ◻
Replaced with the sort of chain fence seen in old photos ◻

Would you favour crowd-funding to enable replacement if the
Council says replanting would be beyond its budget?

Yes ◻ No ◻

The 2018 Centenary Armistice
Service was spoiled for many

people because the ceremony
was almost invisible behind the
high laurel hedge around Stub-
bington War Memorial.

Jim Forrest had asked if it
could be pruned before the cere-
mony, but officers told him a
hard pruning at this time of year
carried serious risk of killing the
plants.

Even in Spring, when plants
are re-growing, they felt such a

radical pruning could carry some
risk of permanent damage, and
would certainly leave a very stark
outline for many months.

Many residents believe that
laurel, which can grow to 20ft,
was the wrong type of plant for
this site. Some, though, argue
that it helps to screen the shrine

from traffic noise and deters un-
safe pedestrian short-cuts away
from the recognised crossing
points.

Replacing the hedge would be
expensive, so we hope residents
will help with the survey below to
test whether there is a demand
to do so.

Should memorial be
easier
to see?

Please take a moment to fill
in the form and return it to
us at the addresses overleaf

Name………………………..
Address……………………..
…..........................................
Tel:……………………………
Email………………………….

If supplying your data, please see our
privacy policy on the form overleaf

LibDems4Crofton crofton.focusteam.org.uk

Only a tiny segment of The War Memorial and its surround are

visible from the shop forecourts, as Jim and Alex demonstrate.
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2019



Something to say? Write, call or email us
Name/s ............................................................
Address............................................................
Phone .........................
E-mail....................................................
My local issue is …

Councillor Jim Forrest
4 Hill Head Road, PO14 3JH
☎01329 511418
💻 jim.forrest@ntlworld.com

Return to:
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Fareham Council is propos-
ing to change the rules for

car parking in Stubbington
Green (the spaces outside
shops) and the Rear of Stand-
en House (behind the Snooker
Hall).

The maximum stay will con-
tinue to be one hour (8am to
6pm Monday to Saturday) but
the “No Return” period will be
raised from two hours to four.

The longer-stay car parks will
be unaffected

The Council say they are pro-
posing this because some staff
from local businesses park for

and then move the vehicles
from one bay to another, or
leave the car park to conduct
business and then return, in
effect using short-term spaces
as a free business car park.

They say this means fewer
spaces for customers of the
shops and small businesses
and results in lower footfall and
reduced trade.

There will be a consultation
process before the change
takes effect.

Look out for it on“Have Your
Say” on Fareham Council’s
website.

Dark winter evenings have brought a
spate of burglaries in Hill Head, Stub-
bington and Fareham, and at several
local schools.

Police urge householders to make
sure doors and windows are securely
locked, and to keep lights on to deter
thieves.

And report any suspicious activity or
vehicles to the police - see the list of
useful phone numbers on the Calen-
dar delivered with this newsletter.

Parking times to change
The car parks
around the
village centre.
All-day park-
ing is available
at the Com-
munity Centre
and Long Lane
car parks

Lock and light
up to keep safe

Alex Brims
33 Whaddon Chase
Hill Head PO14 3SG
☎07050 685792
💻 alex@ah.brims.co.uk

Our popular Skittles Night re-
turns on Saturday, February 9 at
the Crofton Pub, Crofton Lane.
Tickets £15 including choice of
supper. Contact Sandra Abrams:
Email: davidabrams63@aol.com
Tel: 01329 664727
Proceeds help us to produce Ad
Lib - we’re not funded by busi-
nesses or trade unions.

Bowl along to
help Ad Lib


